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IMPORTANCE Bacterial growth and division requires a delicate balance between the
synthesis and remodeling of the cell wall exoskeleton. How bacteria regulate the
potentially autolytic enzymes that remodel the cell wall peptidoglycan remains
incompletely understood. Here, we provide evidence that the broadly conserved
WalR-WalK two-component signaling system homeostatically controls both the levels
and activities of two cell wall hydrolases that are critical for cell growth.
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T

he cell wall peptidoglycan (PG) is composed of glycan strands that are cross-linked
together by short peptides. This three-dimensional exoskeleton protects the cell
from osmotic lysis and speciﬁes cell shape. To grow, cells must enlarge this covalently
closed macromolecule. This requires both the synthesis of new material and hydrolysis
of the existing meshwork to allow for PG expansion (1). How these potentially autolytic
enzymes are regulated remains incompletely understood. Bacillus subtilis contains two
functionally redundant D,L-endopeptidases (CwlO and LytE) that cleave peptide crosslinks to allow expansion of the PG. LytE is a secreted factor that interacts with the cell
wall via its LysM domains (2), while CwlO is regulated by a membrane complex composed of FtsEX and SweDC and therefore acts on membrane-proximal layers of the PG
(3–5). The genes encoding these enzymes are under the transcriptional control of the
essential and broadly conserved WalR-WalK (WalRK) two component system (6). We
have previously shown that this regulatory pathway monitors the activity of LytE and
CwlO by sensing their cleavage products and, in response, modulates their levels (7).
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ABSTRACT The WalR-WalK two component signaling system in Bacillus subtilis functions
in the homeostatic control of the peptidoglycan (PG) hydrolases LytE and CwlO that are
required for cell growth. When the activities of these enzymes are low, WalR activates
transcription of lytE and cwlO and represses transcription of iseA, a secreted inhibitor of
LytE. Conversely, when PG hydrolase activity is too high, WalR-dependent expression of
lytE and cwlO is reduced and iseA is derepressed. In a screen for additional factors that
regulate this signaling pathway, we discovered that overexpression of the membraneanchored PG deacetylase PdaC increases WalR-dependent gene expression. We show that
increased expression of PdaC, but not catalytic mutants, prevents cell wall cleavage by
both LytE and CwlO, explaining the WalR activation. Importantly, the pdaC gene, like iseA,
is repressed by active WalR. We propose that derepression of pdaC when PG hydrolase
activity is too high results in modiﬁcation of the membrane-proximal layers of the PG,
protecting the wall from excessive cleavage by the membrane-tethered CwlO. Thus, the
WalR-WalK system homeostatically controls the levels and activities of both elongationspeciﬁc cell wall hydrolases.
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Speciﬁcally, when D,L-endopeptidase activity is too high, WalRK responds by decreasing
the production of LytE and CwlO; conversely, when D,L-endopeptidase activity is low,
WalRK increases their transcription in response (7).
In addition to adjusting the expression of these enzymes, WalRK modulates the activity of LytE. Speciﬁcally the WalRK system reciprocally controls IseA, a secreted inhibitor of LytE (8, 9). Accordingly, when D,L-endopeptidase activity is too high and WalRK
signaling drops, not only is transcription of cwlO and lytE reduced but iseA is derepressed allowing the cell to rapidly adjust PG cleavage activity (7). A second gene,
pdaC, is negatively regulated by activated WalR (6) and is therefore also derepressed
when PG hydrolase activity is high and WalRK signaling is reduced. pdaC encodes a
membrane-anchored PG deacetylase that removes the N-acetyl group from the
MurNAc sugars in the PG matrix (10). Previous studies suggest that deacetylation by
PdaC reduces LytE activity (11), providing a second mechanism to modulate D,L-endopeptidase activity. Thus, the WalRK system controls the levels of LytE and CwlO and
reciprocally modulates LytE activity.
The sensor histidine kinase, WalK, is thought to monitor the cleavage products produced by LytE and CwlO through its extracellular sCache domain (7, 12). However,
WalK also contains an intracellular Per-ARNT-Sim (PAS) sensing domain (13) that was
found to be essential for WalK function (14), suggesting it might respond to additional
inputs. Intriguingly, a paralog of WalK, involved in phosphate homeostasis called PhoR,
is thought to monitor intracellular precursors of wall teichoic acid synthesis via its PAS
domain (15). These data raise the possibility that the conserved intracellular PAS domain of WalK could modulate kinase activity in response to a cytoplasmic signal, like
intermediates in the PG precursor pathway (16).
In a screen aimed at identifying signals sensed by WalK's intracellular PAS domain, we discovered that increasing levels of PdaC activates WalRK signaling. Our
data indicate that WalRK activation is due to inhibition of PG hydrolysis and therefore is related to the signal sensed by the extracellular sCache domain. Strikingly,
our analysis revealed that PdaC-mediated deacetylation of the cell wall impaired
the activity of both LytE and CwlO. Our data support a model in which derepression
of pdaC when PG hydrolase activity is too high results in deacetylation of the membrane-proximal layers of the PG, which reduces cleavage by the membrane-tethered CwlO enzyme. More broadly, our ﬁndings indicate that the WalRK system is
ﬁnely tuned to homeostatically control the levels and activities of both elongationspeciﬁc cell wall hydrolases.
RESULTS
A genetic screen for regulators of WalRK signaling identiﬁes pdaC. To identify
perturbations that could be sensed by the intracellular PAS domain on WalK, we performed a genetic screen for activators of WalRK signaling. We used a WalR-responsive
transcriptional reporter that contains the promoter of the WalR-activated gene yocH
(PyocH) fused to lacZ (7). yocH codes for a putative lytic transglycosylase and is one of
most highly expressed genes under WalR control (6, 17). A B. subtilis strain harboring
this fusion was mutagenized with a transposon containing an outward-facing promoter (Ppen) (18) that can generate both loss-of-function insertions and overexpression
of adjacent genes. The library was plated on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates containing
the chromogenic substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl- b -D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal).
Approximately 200,000 colonies were screened and ;1,000 appeared dark blue, indicative of increased WalRK signaling. We picked and pooled these colonies and mapped
their insertion sites and the orientation of the transposon by transposon-sequencing
(Tn-seq) (see Materials and Methods). In validation of our screen, we isolated transposon insertions in the genes encoding CwlO and its regulators FtsEX (see Fig. S1 in the
supplemental material). Both reduce PG hydrolase activity and increase WalRK signaling (7). Similarly, we isolated insertions in walH and walI (Fig. S1) that encode negative
regulators of WalK, and thus result in high WalR activity (19).
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Our screen identiﬁed several additional insertions predicted to cause loss-of-function or overexpression of genes previously unknown to impact WalRK signaling (Table
S1). To validate these hits, we generated in-frame deletions, insertion-deletions, or
IPTG-inducible promoter fusions in our PyocH-lacZ reporter strain and analyzed colony
color on LB agar plates containing X-Gal. Surprisingly, most hits exhibited modest or
no change in PyocH-lacZ compared to wild-type (see Discussion). However, overexpression of the gene encoding the PG deacetylase PdaC (10), identiﬁed by oriented transposons inserted upstream of its coding sequence (Fig. 1A), reproducibly increased
WalR-dependent transcription from PyocH-lacZ (Fig. 1B). Importantly, deletions of cotT
and ctaO, the genes upstream of pdaC that contained the transposon insertions, did
not affect PyocH-lacZ activity (Fig. 1C).
PG deacetylase activity of pdaC is required to activate WalRK signaling. To
investigate the impact of pdaC overexpression on WalR activity during exponential
growth, we used a ﬂuorescent PyocH transcriptional reporter (PyocH-venus) (7) and monitored the cells by ﬂuorescence microscopy. We induced pdaC expression at an optical
density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.15 and imaged the cells before and 60 min after IPTG
addition. Consistent with our population-based plate assay, PyocH-venus ﬂuorescence
increased by ;2.5-fold after pdaC induction (Fig. 2A and C).
PdaC has an N-terminal transmembrane segment followed by a PG deacetylase domain that belongs to the carbohydrate esterase family 4 (CE4) (20, 21). Biochemical
characterization of the soluble domain indicates that it catalyzes the removal of the Nacetyl group of N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) in PG (10). To investigate whether
PdaC’s effect on WalRK signaling requires deacetylase activity, we generated previously
characterized catalytically inactive mutants of PdaC (D285A and H427A) (22) and fused
them to the identical IPTG-regulated promoter. Both mutants and a matched wild-type
control were expressed as His-tagged fusions to enable assessment of protein levels
using anti-His antibodies. Overexpression of either catalytic mutant had little to no
impact on PyocH-venus transcription compared to the matched wild-type control (Fig.
2D). Importantly, the expression levels of the mutants were similar to wild-type PdaC
(Fig. 2E). These data argue that PdaC's deacetylase activity is required for WalRK
activation.
Overexpression of pdaC impacts LytE and CwlO. Overexpression of pdaC was previously reported to prevent cell death in a strain with hyperactive WalR activity (11).
Furthermore, suppression of walRK essentiality by overexpressing lytE required
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FIG 1 Transposon-sequencing screen for activators of WalR-WalK signaling identiﬁes pdaC. To identify
mutants that increase WalRK signaling, a transposon containing a strong outward-facing promoter
(insert) was used to mutagenize a strain harboring the WalR activity reporter PyocH-lacZ. (A)
Transposon insertion proﬁle from a region of the B. subtilis genome containing pdaC. Each line
indicates a transposon insert site, its height represents the number of sequencing reads, and its color
(red or blue) indicates its orientation. Oriented insertions upstream of pdaC suggest overexpression of
pdaC activates WalR-WalK signaling. (B) Increased expression of pdaC in a strain harboring an IPTGregulated promoter fused to pdaC results in high PyocH-lacZ transcription. (C) Strains harboring
deletions of the genes into which the transposons had inserted did not affect WalRK signaling. Cells
harboring the PyocH-lacZ reporter were spotted on LB agar plates containing 100 m g/ml X-Gal with
and without IPTG (500 m M). Images were taken after overnight incubation at 37°C.
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FIG 2 Overexpression of pdaC, but not catalytic mutants, activates WalRK signaling. (A) Overexpression of pdaC during exponential growth
activates WalR-dependent transcription. Representative images of YFP ﬂuorescence in the indicated strains harboring the WalR activity
reporter PyocH-venus and IPTG-regulated promoter fusions to pdaC or iseA. Cells were grown to an OD600 of ;0.15 in LB medium and
analyzed by ﬂuorescence microscopy before (0 min) and after (60 min) IPTG addition (500 m M). (B) Overexpression of pdaC activates WalR in
the absence of CwlO or LytE while activation of WalR by overexpression of iseA requires LytE. Representative ﬂuorescent images of cells
grown to an OD600 of ;0.15 in LB medium before (0 min) and after (60 min) induction with 500 m M IPTG. (C) Quantiﬁcation of average
ﬂuorescence intensity, normalized to cell area, of strains shown in panels A and B. More than 300 cells were analyzed for each strain. (D)
Overexpression of pdaC catalytic mutants does not affect WalRK signaling. The indicated strains with His-tagged PdaC variants were grown
to an OD600 of ;0.15 in LB medium, and images were taken before (0 min) and after (60 min) addition of IPTG (500 m M). (E) Immunoblot
analysis of PdaC-His protein levels from cultures shown in panel D. ScpB was used to control for loading. Images are from one of three
biological replicates. Representative immunoblots are from one of two biological replicates.

deletion of pdaC (11). Based on these ﬁndings, Takada and coworkers proposed that
the deacetylation of the PG by PdaC reduces the afﬁnity of LytE for its substrate,
thereby lowering LytE activity. Accordingly, we suspected that the increase in WalRK
signaling we observed when pdaC was overexpressed was due to reduced LytE activity.
To test this, we used a strain lacking CwlO (DcwlO) in which the only elongation-speciﬁc D,L-endopeptidase was LytE. In this background, overexpression of pdaC for
60 min increased WalR-dependent expression of PyocH-venus by ;3-fold (Fig. 2B and C).
These data are consistent with the idea PdaC-mediated deacetylation of the PG
reduces LytE activity resulting in WalRK activation. As a positive control for these
experiments, we overexpressed the LytE inhibitor IseA. In wild-type, PyocH-venus transcription was largely unchanged. However, in the DcwlO mutant, WalR-dependent
transcription dramatically increased (Fig. 2B and C).
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To investigate whether overexpression of pdaC also impaired CwlO activity, we analyzed WalRK signaling in a DlytE mutant in which CwlO was the only elongation-speciﬁc PG hydrolase. Consistent with the idea that PdaC-mediated deacetylation of the
PG impacts not only the activity of LytE but also the activity of CwlO, overexpression of
pdaC increased PyocH-venus transcription in this background (Fig. 2B and C). As a control
for these experiments, we analyzed WalR-dependent transcription in the DlytE mutant
when iseA was overexpressed. As anticipated, PyocH-venus ﬂuorescence was largely
unchanged (Fig. 2B and C), consistent with previous ﬁndings (9).
Overexpression of pdaC reduces LytE and CwlO activity. To more directly investigate whether PdaC inhibits LytE activity, we took advantage of the fact that high levels
of LytE activity reduce WalRK signaling and derepress a PiseA-venus transcriptional reporter (7) (Fig. 3A). If PdaC activity impairs LytE's ability to cut the cell wall, then overexpressing pdaC at the same time as overexpressing lytE should prevent or reduce derepression of PiseA-venus. As can be seen in Fig. 3A, this was indeed the case.
Importantly, this effect required the deacetylation activity of PdaC, as a catalytic mutant did not alter the WalRK response to lytE overexpression (Fig. S2A in the supplemental material). Similarly, co-overexpression of iseA and lytE also prevented PiseA-venus
derepression (Fig. 3A). These data argue that both IseA and PdaC inhibit LytE, one by
directly inhibiting LytE enzymatic activity (9), the other by modifying its substrate.
Next, we investigated whether PdaC impacts CwlO's PG hydrolase activity. Unlike
overexpression of lytE, overexpression of cwlO does not affect WalRK signaling, likely
due to its postranslational regulation by FtsEX and SweDC (5). Instead, we took advantage of the fact that recombinantly produced CwlO (rCwlO), when added exogenously,
reduces WalRK signaling and derepresses PiseA-venus (Fig. 3B). Importantly, when rCwlO
was added to a strain lacking PdaC (DpdaC), we detected a subtle but reproducible
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FIG 3 Overexpression of pdaC counteracts inhibition of WalRK signaling in response to high D,L-endopeptidase activity. (A)
Representative ﬂuorescent images of the PiseA-venus transcriptional reporter in the indicated strains containing an IPTG-regulated
promoter fusion to lytE. Cells were grown to an OD600 of ;0.15 and images were taken before (0 min) and after (60 min) addition of
IPTG (50 m M). Overexpression of both iseA and pdaC prevents inhibition of WalRK signaling in response to overexpression of lytE. (B)
Representative ﬂuorescent images of the PiseA-venus transcriptional reporter in the indicated strains before (0 min) and after (30 min)
the addition of recombinant CwlO (rCwlO) (70 m g/ml ﬁnal concentration). rCwlO inhibited WalRK signaling and derepressed PiseAvenus in wild-type (WT) and the DpdaC mutant. Overexpression of pdaC (25 m M IPTG) for 60 min prior to addition of rCwlO prevents
inhibition of WalRK signaling. (C) Quantiﬁcation of average ﬂuorescence intensity, normalized to cell area, of strains shown in panel
B. .300 cells were analyzed for each strain.
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FIG 4 Overexpression of pdaC inhibits PG hydrolase activity of LytE and CwlO. (A) Spot dilutions of the indicated strains
harboring an IPTG-regulated promoter fusion to pdaC on LB agar plates with and without 500 m M IPTG. Strains were
grown to mid-log phase in LB medium and normalized to an OD600 of 0.5. Serial 10-fold dilutions were spotted on LB agar
plates with or without IPTG, and imaged after overnight incubation at 37°C. (B) Growth curves of the indicated strains.
Cells were grown to mid-log phase in LB medium, normalized to an OD600 of 0.02 in LB, and grown at 37°C. After 1 h,

(Continued on next page)
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DISCUSSION
Our data support a model in which the WalRK two-component system can maintain
precise PG hydrolase activity during cell growth through both transcriptional and posttranscriptional control of the elongation-speciﬁc cell wall hydrolases, CwlO and LytE
(Fig. 5). We previously demonstrated that when D,L-endopeptidase activity is too high,
WalRK signaling decreases lowering transcription of these enzymes (7). However, a
purely transcriptional response is likely to be too slow to effectively decrease hydrolytic
activity mediated by these enzymes. To reduce D,L-endopeptidase activity at short time
scales, a reduction in WalRK activity also leads to derepression of the secreted protein
IseA that directly inhibits LytE activity (8, 9, 11). Furthermore, we have shown that
CwlO has a half-life of 5 to 7 min and this likely contributes to reducing PG cleavage activity on short time scales (7). Here, we add an additional level of posttranscriptional
control to this picture. A reduction in WalRK signaling due to high D,L-endopeptidase
activity causes derepression of the PG deacetylase PdaC (Fig. 5). Deacetylation of the
FIG 4 Legend (Continued)
IPTG was added (500 m M), and growth resumed. The OD600 was measured every 6 min for 8 h. (C) Growth curves of the
indicated strains after addition of recombinant CwlO (rCwlO). The indicated strains were grown to mid-log phase in LB
medium, normalized to an OD600 of 0.02 in LB containing 25 m M IPTG to overexpress pdaC, and grown at 37°C. After 1 h,
70 m g/ml (ﬁnal) rCwlO was added, and growth was resumed. OD600 measurements were taken every 6 min for 8 h. (D)
Representative ﬂuorescent images of the PiseA-venus transcriptional reporter, propidium iodide (PI) staining, and a BFP
cytoplasmic marker in the indicated strains. Strains were grown to an OD600 of ;0.15 in LB medium with IPTG, if indicated,
at 37°C. After 1 h of growth, rCwlO was added (70 m g/ml ﬁnal) and cultures were imaged after 30 min. Scale bar indicates
3 m m. (E) Representative images of ﬂuorescently labeled sacculi incubated with rCwlO. Sacculi were puriﬁed from cultures
harboring an IPTG-regulated promoter fusion to pdaC that were grown for 1.5 h in the presence of HADA and
concurrently for 1 h in the presence (25 m M IPTG) or absence (no IPTG) of IPTG. Fluorescent sacculi were resuspended in
25 mM MES [pH 5.5] at 2.5 mg/ml, and rCwlO was added to 5 m g/ml (ﬁnal). Reactions were incubated with agitation at
37°C, and images were taken at the indicated time. Representative data from one of two biological replicates.
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increase in PiseA-venus derepression (Fig. 3B and C). Reciprocally, when we added rCwlO
to a strain overexpressing pdaC, WalRK activity remained unchanged and PiseA-venus
expression remained low (Fig. 3B and C). Finally, as anticipated, overexpression of iseA
had no impact on derepression of PiseA-venus caused by rCwlO (Fig. S2B in the supplemental material).
Derepression of PiseA-venus is an indirect assay for CwlO and LytE activity. To more
directly assess whether PdaC-mediated PG deacetylation inhibits LytE and CwlO, we
took advantage of the fact that high levels of either enzyme impair cell growth and/or
cause lysis. As can be seen in Fig. 4B, chronic overexpression of lytE caused a cessation
of growth. However, this defect could be suppressed by overexpression of wild-type
pdaC (Fig. 4B) but not a catalytic mutant (Fig. S3 in the supplemental material).
Similarly, addition of rCwlO to wild-type cells reduces growth and causes lysis (Fig. 4C
and D). As anticipated, cells lacking PdaC were even more growth-impaired and susceptible to lysis by rCwlO (Fig. 4C and D). Furthermore, overexpression of pdaC (but
not iseA) protected cells from rCwlO (Fig. 4C and D; Fig. S4). Consistent with these ﬁndings, we found that overexpression of pdaC in cells lacking CwlO or LytE impaired
growth on LB agar (Fig. 4A). Altogether, these results provide strong genetic evidence
that PdaC deacetylase activity inhibits both LytE and CwlO activity.
PdaC-deacetylated sacculi are inefﬁciently cleaved by recombinant CwlO. To
directly test whether CwlO activity is inﬂuenced by deacetylation of its substrate, we
analyzed rCwlO cleavage of sacculi isolated from a strain harboring an IPTG-regulated
allele of pdaC that was grown in the presence or absence of inducer. The ﬂuorescent
d-amino acid HADA was included in the growth medium to ﬂuorescently label the cell
wall. We then incubated the ﬂuorescently labeled puriﬁed sacculi with rCwlO and
monitored the loss of ﬂuorescence over time. As can be seen in Fig. 4E, sacculi derived
from cells in which pdaC was not induced lost ﬂuorescence within 10 min. By contrast,
sacculi derived from cells in which pdaC was overexpressed were less efﬁciently
cleaved by rCwlO and retained ﬂuorescent signal even after 30 min. These results indicate that PdaC-mediated deacetylation of the PG impairs CwlO's ability to cleave it.
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FIG 5 Schematic model for the homeostatic control of CwlO and LytE by WalRK. Phosphorylated WalR (WalR;P)
activates transcription of lytE and cwlO and represses iseA and pdaC (left panel). When D,L-endopeptidase activity gets
too high, the cleavage products generated by these enzymes are thought to inhibit the sensor kinase WalK. The drop
in WalR;P leads to a reduction in lytE and cwlO expression and derepression of iseA and pdaC (right panel). IseA
directly inhibits LytE activity, while PdaC deacetylates the N-acetyl groups (green balls) of the MurNAc sugars in the
PG matrix. Deacetylation impairs cleavage by both CwlO and LytE. Finally, the short half-life of CwlO (shown
schematically as translucent with dashed lines) further ensures a rapid adjustment in CwlO levels. CwlO is controlled
by the FtsEX/SweDC membrane complex (not shown). Since PdaC and CwlO act on the membrane-proximal layers of
the PG, it is hypothesized that PdaC principally modulates CwlO activity.

MurNAc sugars reduces PG cleavage by both D,L-endopeptidases. Since PdaC is anchored in the cytoplasmic membrane, we hypothesize that it acts on the membraneproximal layers of the peptidoglycan, and therefore exerts much of its immediate inﬂuence on membrane-associated CwlO (Fig. 5).
The conclusion that PdaC-mediated deacetylation of the cell wall prevents its cleavage by CwlO and LytE principally comes from experiments involving overexpression of
the deacetylase. However and importantly, even when we expressed PdaC at levels
similar to those observed when pdaC is derepressed due to increased LytE activity, we
could detect WalR-dependent activation of PyocH-venus (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental
material). Furthermore, cells lacking PdaC exhibited increased sensitivity to rCwlO compared to wild-type (Fig. 4C and D). Based on these ﬁndings, we propose that the levels
of PdaC produced in response to high PG hydrolase activity likely function to modulate
or reduce cell wall cleavage, rather than to completely inhibit it.
Our original goal was to identify mutants that would provide information about the role
of the intracellular PAS domain of WalK (14). However, we did not identify any hits related
to its function. One possibility is that our screen was not saturating. Alternatively, the signal
that is sensed by the intracellular PAS domain could cause inhibition of signaling rather
than activation. If so, a screen that monitors a reduction in WalRK signaling using the PiseA
promoter that is inhibited by active WalR would be more sensitive. A third possibility is that
February 2022 Volume 204 Issue 2 e00533-21
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
General methods. All B. subtilis strains were derived from the prototrophic strain PY79 (30). Cells
were grown in LB medium at 37°C. Unless otherwise indicated, B. subtilis strains were constructed using
genomic DNA and a 1-step competence method. Antibiotic concentrations were used at: 100 m g/ml
spectinomycin, 5 m g/ml chloramphenicol, 10 m g/ml tetracycline, 10 m g/ml kanamycin, 1 m g/ml erythromycin and 25 m g/ml lincomycin. A list of strains, plasmids, and oligonucleotide primers used in this
study can be found in Table S2, Table S3, and Table S4 in the supplemental material, respectively.
Transposon-sequencing and screen for activators of WalRK signaling. Tn-seq was performed as
described previously (31) with modiﬁcations described below. The transposon library was generated
using a modiﬁed B. subtilis mariner-based transposon plasmid (32). The E. coli-B. subtilis shuttle vector
contained a temperature-sensitive replicon for B. subtilis, a hyperactive allele of mariner-Himar1 transposase, and a spectinomycin resistance cassette ﬂanked by inverted repeats recognized by the transposase. An MmeI restriction site was engineered within one of the inverted repeats and an outward-facing
Ppen promoter was inserted adjacent to it (18). The plasmid was transformed into a B. subtilis strain harboring PyocH-lacZ. Transformants were selected at 30°C and grown in liquid medium at 22°C overnight
selecting for resistance to spectinomycin. Transposants were selected on LB agar plates contain spectinomycin at 42°C. Approximately 750,000 transposants were pooled, aliquoted, and frozen at 280°C. An
aliquot was thawed and plated on LB agar containing 100 m g/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl- b -D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal). Dark blue colonies were picked and pooled, and genomic DNA was isolated followed by cleavage with MmeI. After adapter-ligation chromosome-transposon junctions were ampliﬁed
using 16 cycles of PCR. The PCR products were puriﬁed and sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq v3 (150cycle) reagent kit, and transposon insertion sites were mapped to the B. subtilis 168 genome (NCBI
NC_00964.3).
Fluorescence microscopy. Exponentially growing cells were harvested and concentrated by centrifugation at 6,800  g for 1.5 min, resuspended in 1/10 volume growth medium, and then immobilized
on 2% (wt/vol) agarose pads containing growth medium. Fluorescence microscopy was performed on a
Nikon Ti inverted microscope equipped with a Plan Apo 100/1.4 Oil Ph3 DM phase contrast objective,
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the intracellular PAS domain is not involved in signal sensing but instead functions in transducing the signal sensed by the extracellular sCache domain to the histidine kinase domain.
We note that many of the hits from our Tn-seq screen did not conﬁrm when we
tested insertion-deletions, in-frame deletions, or overexpression. When picking blue
colonies in our screen, we were very liberal in assessing color change, and likely
included colonies with more modest increases in PyocH-lacZ transcription. A work-intensive improvement to this screen would be to streak all potential hits before pooling
them. Alternatively, one could use a ﬂuorescent reporter and screen by ﬂuorescence
activated cell sorting. This latter method has the additional advantage of eliminating
false-positives that result from envelope permeability defects that increase the ability
of X-Gal to access b -galactosidase in the cell cytoplasm.
Previous studies on the effects of PG deacetylation have focused on how removal
of acetyl groups from GlcNAc or MurNAc sugars affect enzymes that cleave glycan
strands (23). Accordingly, we were surprised to ﬁnd that MurNAc deacetylation by
PdaC had inhibitory effects on the D,L-endopeptidase activities of LytE and CwlO. LytE
contains three PG-binding LysM domains (2), that have been modeled to interact with
acetyl groups in the glycan strand (24) and could explain how PdaC modulates LytE's
ability to cleavage PG (11). However, CwlO lacks domains that are known to be inﬂuenced by the acetylation state of its PG substrate. Instead we hypothesize that MurNAc
deacetylation alters the conformation of the PG such that cleavage of the peptide
cross-link by CwlO is less efﬁcient. Establishing the molecular basis for this regulation
awaits future structural studies.
In their seminal study of WalRK essentiality, Takada and coworkers suggested that
PdaC may play a role in inhibiting CwlO when D,L-endopeptidase cleavage is too high
but speculated that this could be indirect (11). Here, we conﬁrm and extend their ﬁndings and provide evidence that PG deacetylation by PdaC directly impairs cleavage by
both CwlO and LytE. Thus, homeostatic control of D,L-endopeptidases by WalRK
involves multiple layers of regulation, both transcriptional and posttranslational, to
continually adjust hydrolase activity during cell growth (Fig. 5). Deacetylation of the
cell wall is a well-established mechanism of protection from the innate immune
response (25, 26). Our data add to the growing body of evidence that PG deacetylases
may play equally important roles in controlling cell shape, growth, and cell separation
(27–29).
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an Andor Zyla 4.2 Plus sCMOS camera, and Lumencore SpectraX LED Illumination. Images were acquired
using Nikon Elements 4.3 acquisition software. Propidium iodide (PI) was added at a ﬁnal concentration
of 5 m M. Venus was imaged using a Chroma ET ﬁlter cube for yellow ﬂuorescent protein (49003) with an
exposure time of 800 ms; mTagBFP was visualized using a Chroma ET ﬁlter cube for 49,6-diamidino-2phenylindole (DAPI) (49000) with an exposure time of 800 ms; PI was visualized using a Chroma ET ﬁlter
cube for mCherry (49008) with an exposure time of 100 ms; HADA was visualized using a Chroma ET ﬁlter cube for DAPI (49000) with an exposure time of 500 ms. Image processing was performed using
Metamorph software (version 7.7.0.0) and Oufti (33) was used for quantitative image analysis.
Immunoblot analysis. Immunoblot analysis was performed as described previously (34). Brieﬂy, for
each culture, 1 ml of cells, normalized to OD600 = 0.5, was collected and the cell pellet resuspended in 50
m l lysis buffer (20 mM Tris [pH 7.0], 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mg/ml lysozyme, 10 m g/ml DNase I,
100 m g/ml RNase A, 1 protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche)). The cells were incubated at 37°C for 10 min
followed by addition of an equal volume sample buffer (0.25 M Tris [pH 6.8], 4% SDS, 20% glycerol,
10 mM EDTA) containing 10% b -mercaptoethanol. Samples were heated for 15 min at 65°C prior to
loading. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels, electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes (Thermo) and blocked in 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS) with 0.5% Tween 20. The blocked membranes were probed with anti-His (1:4,000)
(Genscript) or anti-ScpB (1:10,000) (34) diluted into 3% BSA in 1 PBS with 0.05% Tween 20. The anti-His
antibody was detected using anti-mouse IgG (Bio-Rad); anti-ScpB was detected using anti-rabbit IgG
(Bio-Rad), and the Clarity Western ECL Blotting Substrate chemiluminescence reagent as described by
the manufacturer (Bio-Rad). Signal was detected using an Azure 400 Imager (Azure Biosystems).
Growth curves. Exponential cultures of indicated strains grown in LB medium at 37°C were backdiluted to OD600 = 0.02 in 96-well, clear, ﬂat-bottom plates (Corning). Plates were incubated in an Inﬁnite
M Plex microplate reader (Tecan) at 37°C with shaking, and growth was monitored by measuring OD600
every 5 min. After 1 h, rCwlO was added (70 m g/ml ﬁnal) or lytE was induced (50 m M IPTG), and incubation was resumed. The ﬁgures that report growth curves are representative of experiments that were
performed on at least two independent samples.
Puriﬁcation of recombinant CwlO (rCwlO). rCwlO lacking its N-terminal coiled coil domain was
expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) DfhuA (NEB) using pJM63. Cells were grown in 1 L Terriﬁc Broth (TB) supplemented with 100 m g/ml ampicillin at 37°C to OD600 = 0.5. Cultures were allowed to equilibrate to
room temperature for 30 min and then transferred to 18°C. His6-SUMO-CwlODcc expression was induced
with 1 mM IPTG for 18 h. Cells were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in 50 ml Buffer A (20 mM
Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 500 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, and 2 complete protease inhibitor tablets; Roche),
and stored at 280°C. The cell suspension was thawed on ice and lysed by two passes through a cell disruptor (Constant Systems Ltd.) at 25,000 lb/in2. The lysate was clariﬁed by ultracentrifugation at
35,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was mixed with 1 ml Ni21-NTA resin (Qiagen) and rolled
for 1 h at 4°C. The suspension was loaded into a 10 ml column (Bio-Rad), washed twice with 4 ml Buffer
A, and eluted with 2.5 ml Buffer B (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 500 mM NaCl, 300 mM imidazole). 10 m l of
puriﬁed His6-Ulp1 (1.25 mg/ml) was added to the eluate, and the mixture was dialyzed into storage
buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8], 250 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM 1,4-dithiothreitol [DTT]) overnight at
4°C. The next morning 10 m l more His6-Ulp1 was added to the dialysate and incubated for 1 h at 30°C.
The dialysate was mixed with 1 ml of Ni21-NTA resin for 1 h at 4°C to remove free His6-Ulp1 and His6SUMO. The suspension was loaded onto a column and the CwlODcc-containing ﬂowthrough was collected, aliquoted, and stored at 280°C.
Sacculus preparation. B. subtilis cells harboring Phyperspank-pdaC were grown in 100 ml LB at 37°C to
an OD600 of ;0.2 and HADA (Tocris Bioscience) was added to a ﬁnal concentration of 25 m M. After 30
min of growth, the culture was split between two ﬂasks and one was induced with 25 m M IPTG. After 1
h, cultures were normalized to OD600 = 0.5, pelleted, resuspended in 1 ml 0.1 M Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], with
2% SDS (wt/vol) and boiled for 2 h. The samples were cooled to room temperature and incubated with
proteinase K solution (Invitrogen) at a ﬁnal concentration of 0.4 mg/ml at 50°C for 1 h. Sacculi were pelleted at 20,000  g and washed ﬁve times with 1 ml ddH2O until free of SDS. The sacculi were then subjected to acid hydrolysis by suspension in 1 ml 1 M HCl at 37°C for 4 h. The sacculi were then washed
ﬁve times with 1 ml ddH2O. Sacculus pellets, each containing 100 mg of peptidoglycan, were stored at
280°C.
Sacculus cleavage assay. B. subtilis sacculus aliquots were resuspended in cleavage buffer (25 mM
morpholineethanesulfonic acid [MES; pH 5.5], 1 mM DTT) to a ﬁnal concentration of 2.5 mg/ml and dispersed in a water bath sonicator for 30 min. rCwlO (CwlODcc) was added to sonicated sacculi at a ﬁnal
concentration of 5 m g/ml and incubated while shaking at 37°C. Samples were removed at the indicated
time points and imaged by ﬂuorescence microscopy.
Strain and plasmid construction: insertion-deletion mutants. Insertion-deletion mutants were
generated in PY79 using genomic DNA from the Bacillus knockout (BKE) collection (35) or by isothermal
assembly (36) of PCR products followed by direct transformation into B. subtilis. All BKE mutants were
back-crossed twice into B. subtilis PY79. All deletions were conﬁrmed by PCR. Oligonucleotide primers
were used to make strains as follows: DcwlO::cat and DcwlO::kan strains, oJM36/37, oJM28/29, and
oJM38/39; DftsEX::cat strain, oJM54/55, oJM28/29, and oJM56/57; DlytE::kan strain, oJM40/41, oJM28/29
and oJM42/53; DpdaC::erm, DctaO::erm, DcotT::erm, DwalH::erm, DwalI::erm and DwalJ::erm strains, BKE
collection). Antibiotic cassettes were amplied with oJM3/4 or oJM28/29.
bGD919 [DpdaC::erm yhdG::PpdaC-pdaC-His6 (kan)]. yhdG::PpdaC-pdaC-His6 could not be propagated in E. coli due to toxicity. The strain was generated by direction transformation of a 2-piece isothermal assembly reaction containing (i) a PCR product of the pdaC gene and its native promoter
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(oligonucleotide primers oGD521/525 and PY79 genomic DNA) and (ii) pCB37 digested with EcoRI and
XhoI. pCB37 is an ectopic integration vector for insertions at the yhdG locus (R. Barajas and D. Z.
Rudner, unpublished data). The resulting reaction product was directly transformed into bGD170 to
generate strain bGD919. The construct was PCR ampliﬁed and sequence conﬁrmed. bGD965 [pdaCHis6 (kan)] was generated by direct transformation of a 2-piece isothermal assembly reaction containing (i) a PCR product from bGD919 that contained the 39 half of the pdaC gene including a C-terminal
6-histidine tag and the kanamycin cassette (oligonucleotide primers oGD517/571 and genomic DNA
from bGD919) and (ii) the 1.5 kb region directly downstream of pdaC (oligonucleotide primers
oGD572/573 and PY79 genomic DNA). The resulting reaction was directly transformed into PY79 to
generate bGD965. The construct was PCR ampliﬁed and sequence conﬁrmed. bGD950 [yvbJ::Phyperspank(optRBS)-pdaC-His6 (spec)] was generated by direct transformation of a 2-piece isothermal assembly
reaction containing (i) a PCR product containing an optimized RBS and the pdaC gene with a C-terminal 6-histidine tag (oligonucleotide primers oGD509/565 from genomic DNA of bGD919) and (ii)
pCB126 digested with HindIII and SpeI. pCB126 is an ectopic integration vector for insertions at the
ycgO locus (Barajas and Rudner, unpublished). The resulting reaction was directly transformed into
BDR3899 (yvbJ::cat) selecting for Specr and screening for Cms. The resulting construct was PCR ampliﬁed and sequence conﬁrmed. bGD729 [ycgO::PyocH-(optRBS)-lacZ (kan)] was generated by direct transformation of a two-piece isothermal assembly reaction containing (i) a PCR product containing the
PyocH promoter, an optimized RBS, and the lacZ gene (oligonucleotide primers oGD487/486 from
genomic DNA of bYB1344 [7] and (ii) pCB41 [ycgO::kan] digested with EcoRI and BamHI). pCB41 is an
ectopic integration vector for insertions at the ycgO locus (Barajas and Rudner, unpublished). The
resulting reaction was directly transformed into bDR2036 [ycgO::cat] selecting for Kanr and screened
for Cms. The resulting construct was PCR ampliﬁed and sequence conﬁrmed. pGD179 [yvbJ::Phyperspank(optRBS)-pdaC (spec amp)] was generated in a two-piece isothermal assembly reaction containing (i) a
PCR product containing pdaC and an optimized RBS (oligonucleotide primers oGD509/510 and PY79
genomic DNA) and (ii) pCB126 [yvbJ::Phyperspank (spec)] digested with HindIII and SpeI. pCB126 is an ectopic integration vector with Phyperspank for insertions at the yvbJ locus (Barajas and Rudner, unpublished). The resulting construct was sequence conﬁrmed. pGD187 [ycgO::Phyperspank-(optRBS)-pdaC (erm
amp)] was generated in a two-piece isothermal assembly reaction containing (i) a PCR product containing pdaC and an optimized RBS (oligonucleotide primers oGD509/510 and PY79 genomic DNA)
and (ii) pCB089 digested with HindIII and SpeI. pCB089 is an ectopic integration vector with Phyperspank
for insertions at the yvbJ locus (Barajas and Rudner, unpublished). The resulting construct was
sequence conﬁrmed. pGD196 [ycgO::Phyperspank-(optRBS)-pdaC(D285A) (erm amp)] was generated in a
three-piece isothermal assembly reaction containing (i) a PCR product containing an optimized RBS
and amino acids 1 to 285 of pdaC including a point mutation to create D285A (oligonucleotide primers
oGD509/541 and PY79 genomic DNA), (ii) a PCR product containing amino acids 285 to 474 of pdaC
including a point mutation to create D285A (oligonucleotide primers oGD540/510 and PY79 genomic
DNA), and (iii) pC0B89 digested with HindIII and SpeI. The resulting construct was sequence conﬁrmed. pGD197 [ycgO::Phyperspank-(optRBS)-pdaC(H427A) (erm amp)] was generated in a three-piece isothermal assembly reaction containing (i) a PCR product containing an optimized RBS and amino acids
1 to 427 of pdaC including a point mutation to create H427A (oligonucleotide primers oGD509/543
and PY79 genomic DNA), (ii) a PCR product containing amino acids 427 to 474 of pdaC including a
point mutation to create H427A (oligonucleotide primers oGD542/510 and PY79 genomic DNA), and
(iii) pCB089 digested with HindIII and SpeI. The resulting construct was sequence conﬁrmed. pGD203
[yvbJ::Phyperspank-(optRBS)-pdaC(D285A)-6His (spec amp)] was generated in a three-piece isothermal
assembly reaction containing (i) a PCR product containing an optimized RBS and amino acids 1 to 285
of pdaC including a point mutation to create D285A (oligonucleotide primers oGD509/541 and PY79
genomic DNA), (ii) a PCR product containing amino acids 285 to 474 of pdaC including a point mutation to create D285A (oligonucleotide primers oGD540/565 from genomic DNA of bGD919), and (iii)
pCB126 digested with HindIII and SpeI. The resulting construct was sequence conﬁrmed. pGD204
[yvbJ::Phyperspank-(optRBS)-pdaC(H427A)-6His (spec amp)] was generated in a three-piece isothermal
assembly reaction containing (i) a PCR product containing an optimized RBS and amino acids 1 to 427
of pdaC including a point mutation to create H427A (oligonucleotide primers oGD509/543 and PY79
genomic DNA), (ii) a PCR product containing amino acids 427 to 474 of pdaC including a point mutation to create H427A (oligonucleotide primers oGD542/565 from genomic DNA of bGD919), and (iii)
pCB126 digested with HindIII and SpeI. The resulting construct was sequence-conﬁrmed.
Strains containing [ytoI::Pveg-(optRBS)-mTagBFP (kan)] were generated using genomic DNA from
BDR2678. This strain was built by direct transformation of a two-piece ligation reaction containing (i) an
EcoRI-BamHI digestion product from pER083 [sacA::Pveg-(optRBS)-mTagBFP (phleo)] containing the Pveg
promoter, an optimized RBS, and the mTagBFP gene and (ii) pBB289 digested with EcoRI and BamHI.
pBB289 [ytoI::kan] is an ectopic integration vector for insertions at the ytoI locus (B. Burton and D. Z.
Rudner, unpublished data). The resulting reaction was directly transformed into BDR2257 [ytoI::cat]
selecting for Kanr and screening for Cms. pIR242 [Himar1C9 IR-spec Ppen-IR terminators (erm amp)] was
generated in a two-way ligation with pWX642 digested with PstI and SpeI, and a gBlock (IDT) containing
the Ppen promoter, a mariner inverted repeat insertion element, the rrnB T1 and T2 terminators, and the
lambda t0 terminator, ampliﬁed using oIR541 and oIR542. The resulting plasmid was sequence conﬁrmed. pWX642 [Himar1C9 IR-spec-IR (erm) (amp)] contains the repG(Ts) origin, ermr cassette and
Himar1C9 from pMarA (32) and also contains the Specr cassette ﬂanked by inverted repeats with one
harboring an MmeI site. pWX642 [pACYC MmeI-TnKRM (spec erm amp)] was generated in three steps.
First, an MmeI site was introduced into the mariner-based transposon TnKRM (37) to generate pWX634.
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This was achieved by annealing oWX1154 and oWX1155 and ligating the linker into pDP383 (37) cut
with EagI and HindIII. The insert was sequence conﬁrmed using oML78 and oWX1156. Second, the fragment containing the HiMar transposase, repG(Ts), and erm from pKB176 (37) were cloned into a pACYCbased low-copy-number plasmid by isothermal assembly of two PCR products: (i) the HiMar transposase,
repG(Ts), erm fragment was ampliﬁed from pKB176 with oWX1159 and oWX1160; (ii) the pACYC replication origin and the ampicillin resistance gene were ampliﬁed from pWX294 with oWX1157 and
oWX1158. Third, the MmeI-TnKRM transposon from pWX634 was liberated using HindIII and PstI and
cloned into pWX638 cut with HindIII and PstI. The resulting plasmid was pWX642.
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